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fard McKay was tack la the Mar-
ion eonnty. jail yesterday : with against Lewis Judson.--

David Eaucy and f Mrs. GeorgeAsahel Bash estate; appraisal40 more days to serve out of an
Hager.1'-- ' ; l. : j." V:Coming Eventa by A. N. Bush. Henry V. Comptonoriginal 19-d-ay sentence I on a Sentence GutIn and S. D; Jones at 812,000 In real In charge of the .plcnicj werecharge of disorderly conduct. He rirst iamp rire

Growth of Council CamnJuly 4 Independence da. property at Agate beach In Linwaa recently: paroled after serving Mrs. C. J. StupfeL .Mrs. C 42 Ol-

son, Mrs. P u 1 Fuhrer, lunchJuly 81. i Amg. I- -t Salem
Centennial celebration.

10 days on condition that he ab-
stain from liquor. The parole waa
revoked after he was arrested by Trustee Since 1928 WillAlleged Improper Remark Mrs. George Hager, Mrs. Cass Ni-

chols, Mrs. . J. O. Landerback,

coln county, ?
"

-

- Halvor O. Dahl estate; final ac-
count of R-- A., Otto A., and Ar-
thur; I. Dahl, executirs, shows re-
ceipts, 811.323.19; disburse-ment- s,

87890.01; ' b alance ,
Within Jury HearingBtadenta Wi Awards Lyle M. elty police Saturday on a charge

of drunkenness. " f 1 .;

Home Planned. Boilding per-
mits w are Issued yesterday ' to
Wesley Schrunk ; to erect a ona
story dwelling and, garage at
1650 Pearl street, $3700;; Dr. Ea-tl- U

C. Brans; to erect a one story
dwelling .j and .; garage . iat 1321
North 21st street, $5000; Dr.
Yerden E". Hockett to erect a 1H"
story dwelling and garage at 2185
South: High street, $ 6 0 0 0 ; B. II.
Sargent' to repair roof of dwell-
ing and store at 1098-9- 9 Che-raeke- ta

atreet; i Webfoot clnb to
repair clab room in Oregon build- -

contests; R. C. Shepard and F. C..Truax and Edward r H. HoweLLJ Klaus, , )grsm.83933.1s; balance for distribu

Told After Tour
; .. of Site ; '

.

CAMP PIONEER. July 1 A
unique 5Know camp pioneer-cam- p

fire- - Was held last night in
which the Boy 6couts were led
about the camp and shown the
points of interest. Various camp
sites were pointed out by leader
and certain fundamental rules for
the good of the camn explained.

tion, 84588,71; August 8 set for
fln'al hearing.';;:;:;-!;,,:;'-':;;:;:;- :

Mary Salmon estate:- - appraisal
at 81210 by W. S. Lamkln, Bessie
M. Elofson and Ruby W. Emery.

' Ida SJ, Ross" estate; second an
nual account of Flora M. Clark,
executrix, shows receipt, $85.10;

who were graduated from Willam-
ette nnireralty college of law last
month, have been awarded cash
prises for essays on copyright
law in the-college- 's annual Nah-a- n

Burkan memorial competition.
Truax receired $75 for hia paper,
"Duration and Renewal of Copy-
right Privileges." and Howell. $25
for his theme, 'The Law of Copy-
right- Relating to Mechanical Re-
production of Music." -

Semi-annu-al Shoe Clearance Sale
Acklin Bootery, 105 K. High. .

. CberriaM to Oorvallia The Sa-
lem Cherrlans hare accepted an
invitation to . participate. . in the

Following the trip that took
them nearly around the lake,
the ; scouts gathered -- ' about : th e
council fire and enjoyed a period
bf good comradeship consisting of
songs r and . stories. "Chief' Ron-
ald R Ruddiman, scout executive.
fc.-jr- ...j .i. . v a.

u(, r rm uunueu to Uier
and repair ' duplex dwelling: .at
173739 North Capitol $1000.

- - - '..T;: v-- ?J r- , r
Seml-anna-al Shoe Clearance Sale
Acklin -- Bootery. 105-NrHif- h.

, Bosson- - COmmJstsloned :WH-:11a- m.

B. Rosson, son 6tMr. and
Mrs. JHugh Ro&son, ia One. of fire

Complete f Sentence '

.'in California I
' - - r t ; ,

. .. i ' -- "..' .? t

Clarence Johnson, serving a
life term In the .Oregon . state
penitentiary for the slaying of
Eunice Freeman-- , In Portland,
received ' a 7 commutation '. of
sentence from Governor Charles
A. Bpragne; i . f ;- . .;i : ; t

The ccmmatatlon was. . recom-
mended, by. the state parole board;

Under, the-- , provisions: -- of .the
commutation Johnson;a term will
expire Tuesdays He .willbe sur-
rendered to. California officials
and .returned to San.r'Quntih
prison to, serve" apprbxim ately ; 2 8
months ' of. an. nnexpied.'ternv; of
five. years for assault with, intent
to commit,: murder. v- -: A

. i Johnson waa. received! at' tho
Oregon ..penitentiary- -. October' 2 3i
1919, and has ; served, jnore . than
2 o.' years. , He: la. how, 5 2 . yeafa oi)
age; The . commutation : set i jpui
that Johnson hadproved a. model
prisoner and had been a trusty at
the Institution since 1928. During

Richardson Trial
To Start Monday

Special "Prosecutor. Francis E.
Marsh of McfMinnville will be in
Salem today or tomorrow to ar-
range last details In the trial of
Wt Y. Richardson, one-tim-e depu-
ty, .of former County Treasurer
David G. Drager, which, Is to open.
In circuit court her .next Monday

The. trial, which was originally
set for. February 16, has been
postponed several tmes because
of .prior demands on the time of
attorneya for both sides. - - i - 1

Richardson is under indiotment
for larceny ot --823.680 in Marlon
county funds over, a 20-ye- ar per-
iod., -- Former Treasurer Drager
was found: guilty of - the : same
charge after trial in February. -'

'. Is Cited in Order r- -

Defense counsel's motion for
mistrial waa granted yesterday in
the case of Arl Jeffera vs. City of
Salem and Louis A. Burgess on
trial before Circuit Judge L.

. .,-- . - ,, ..

The motion was based on an al-
legation . that counsel 1 for , the
plaintiff hadj violated mlea gov-
erning interrogation of prospec-
tive. Jurors in suggesting, to. the
court in the jury'a presence that a
particular ju-o- r had a possible fi-

nancial interest in the c a s e
through' participation In the in-
demnity Insurance business. --

: -

This the court ruled, to be con-
trary to the rules defining proper
examination of Jurora It was not
certain yesterday whether the or- -

der would be appealed. f
Circuit Court

Lawrence I. Engstrom vs Versa
M. Engstrom; divorce complaint
charging cruel and inhuman
treatment and' including; property
settlement; I married ' May 22,
1937. I

Roy Davidson vs. Virgil Kling-e- r;

demurrer.
C. V. Bennett vs. Howard W.

luuvuuceu 'iiis ua 10 . majLj new
songs. .. ... , -

Dr, B. F. Pound, chairman of
the conncil organization and v ex-

tension committee and one of the
second lieutenants of; the officers
reiterTA rnrrt pWti Mr a nm.l n t.

Mark Twain Shirts, $1.(5. 'Ameri-
ca's greatest shirt value.' A. A.
Clothing Co., 121 N.' High.! i

..." .. ,i - i
Camp Crowded The Smith

Creek camp has been closed and
only the Silver Creek Falls rec-
reational area is being operated
by the Salem TMCA this week for
the younger boys, according! to
Fred Smith, director. Several ot
the leaders were unable to, leave
jobs , during the - week. Approxi-
mately 140 boys and leaders are
In the camp at present.
Get your beach towels for the 4 th
at the Better Bedding Store. 116
N. High. "

j

Elected Trustee Dr. Leslie' s.
Bnrdette, Who during the past
two years has served as president

the American Optometric as-
sociation, has been elected trustee
for the coming year. Dr.) Bnr-
dette is now attending the . an-
nual congress of the association
in Cincinnati, Ohio.
July Clearance Sale. Howard Cor-
set Shop, Special reductions.;

Forms Erected Work is pro-
gressing rapidly on the! new
science hall at Willamette univer-
sity, forms for the first floor be-
ing erected Monday. It is hoped

ment In the regular army. He will
be assigned to the infantry. Et--

Veterans-o- f .Foreign Wars state
encampment i. parade i at Corrallls

group : which located. Camp Plo
neer. outlined briefly, th found.next Tuesday night, July . 7. King

disbursements, $33.80. :. ,
' Frank . Chrndmlsky " estate; fi-
nal order 'granted Charles J. Zer
xan. r' - !" " - ;

- Walter fi Ehaff estate; fotirth
annua! account. of George Keech,'
administrator, ahowa i? e c e 1$ t s ,
$4 1 9 2. 6.5 : , d 1 s b u t a ements, $

balance, 8291.48." ;

: Justice Court V
. Inrin Bf- - Merritt, speeding- - wlth
truck, fined $1. , :
' Jack Atkins, larceny of chittem

bark,-sentence- to serre' 30. days
in eonnty Jail; commitment is--
sued. ".?

Cordell D. Stock', no Oregon li-

cense plates, sentence of fire days
In county, Jail, suspended and de-
fendant- placed on probation for
srx months. v

, Trials of state vs. August Fetch
and state ts. George P, Andrew
will be held at 2 and 3. p.m.- - re

ing of the camp , and Its growth.Bing 1 Kenneth Perry, said yester
eretc a. .Hansen or Marsnneia, a
graduate of Oregon State colege,
has been assigned to the engin-
eers corps of the regular army. T

July Clearance Sale. Howard Cor--

He; declared that Camp JPioneer
presented a challenge to each boy
to put forth his best efforts to
make the name kind of growth In-h-

is

own life as it ias made. . .

day. , : ... m - , - .; .
,f

Luti .florist. P. $112.' 127$ N. Lib.

Visit at Kelier Mr. and Mrs.
the, past two .years he has been
In charge of the prison commis

J. E. Putnam of the Keizer dis-
trict hare as a guest an old
schoolmate, Mrs. Fannie Nichols
of Vermillion, SD, who plans to

set Shop. Special redactions, f
. Speeding Charged rOrville . Ii.
Malm,' Dallas, Is charged by city
police 'with violation of the basic
rule. !'

sary and has spent, much ot- - his
time assisting in the administra-
tion offices. '

Mention' also was made in the
commutation that Johnson had

SLOWER. BURNINGmake an extended visit.
Burrell; complaint for $193.84 al CAMELS ARE ACES

spectively today; charges are lar WITH ME ON
leged due as balance on note ana
$30 attorney's fee. '.''!'. r

Ernest Armstrong vs. Alma M.OBITUARY given valuable service in .time of
riots at the prison and particu 1

SURE IS ;

THE TICKET FOR
STEADY SMOKING.

CAMELS ARE
MORE THAN MILD

larly during the outbreak there in
August. 1925.

Armstrong; divorce complaint al-
leging ; desertion: married Janu

ceny of wood and driving truck
with leaking load.

Marriage Licenses
Robert B. Smith, 27, dairyman,

and Anadel Binford, both
Welkum

EVERY COUNT.
THAT EXTRA

SMOKING IS NICE

that the building will be ready
for classes by the early part ot ary 7, 1934, at Newport.

A. J. and Mabel Flint vs. LouisEva Welkum, late resident of
Pratum, at a local hospital, June
29, at the age of 4 J years. Sur A. Hints and others: decree quiet

Larson
. In this city Sunday, June 30,
Andrew Larson, late resident of
Bandon. The body will be for-
warded by the W. T. RIgdon com-
pany to Bandon for services and
Interment.

Records show that . Johnson
killed Mrs. Freeman, after she
was instrumental in securing his
parole from the California prison.

Johnson was tried in the Mult-
nomah county circuit court and
convicted of second degree murd

ing title to property In Boise's ad ECONOMY, TOOJ-T- HEY'RE EXTRAWilliam Kirkland, 23, cook,
2020 North Liberty street, anddition, Saleni.

Chris Howard Eismann vs. A1ILDMary Eloise Ferguson, 18, wait-
ress, 470 South 14th street.Mary Eismann; divorce decree

Wilbur Pepperling, 26, logger, er. Prior to the slaying of Mrs.
Johnson he, lived at her home for nr s 'arLacombe, and Lora Dillon, 18, do

granted and two children --award
ed plaintiff. ;

Probate Court several month.mestic. Lebanon. '

vived by husband, George of Pra-
tum; daughters, Mrs. Reuben
Wacker of Wahpetori, ND, Alvlna
Welkum of Salem, Amelia, Elsie
and Mary Ann Weikum, all of
Pratum; sons, Henry, Reinie,
Herman, Elmer and George, jr.,
all of Pratum. Funeral services
wilV be from the Bethel Baptist
charch, Tuesday, Jnly 2, at 2
p. m., Rev. J. F. Olthoff officiat-
ing. Interment at the Pratum cem-
etery. The Terwilliger - Edwards
Funeral home is in charge.

ri : CClifford R. Walling. 24, laborElson Taylor Lafky guardian
it:ship: Hermann E. Lafky named er, route one, box 256, and Vlr

Swanson
In this city Monday, July i,

Magnus Swanson, aged 69 years,
late resident of 1695 Saginaw
street. Husband of Mary Swan-so- n

and father of Violet, Pearl
and Lloyd Swanson, all of Sa-
lem. The body was forwarded by
the W. T. RIgdon company to
Morehead, North Dakota, for
services and interment.

ginia E. Scharn, 20, housekeeper. 3

Disorderly, Charge. Kenneth route three, box 731.
Fred Schindler, 23, laborer, and

Bennett Speaks at
Dairy Co-o- p MeetPlenge, route three, waa charged

Jeanette Kahut, 19, housekeeper,with drank land disorderly con
duct by city! police Sunday night
after a fist fight In the 100 block
on North Commercial street. Says 4Green Pastures" AreNation

Clab No. 8 to Meet Townsend not on the Other Side
of the Fenceclub No. S will meet tonight in

October at the latest.
Spend the Fourth at Hazel Green
park. Swimming, boating, danc-
ing. Fun for everyone.

Tabernacle Built A summer
tabernacle has been completed in
the Capitola district on Highland
street, where anion Sunday school
classes will be conducted the re-
mainder of the summer, begin-
ning July 7. Robert Lobe will be
superintendent.
Semi-annu-al Shoe Clearance Sale
Acklin Bootery, 105 N. High.

Named Bailiff Bruce Wil-
liams,' son of Fred Williams, lo-
cal attorney, and prominent in
campus affairs at Willamette uni-
versity, has been appointed bailiff
in Circuit Judge L. G. Lewelling's
court during the summer terms
of court. Sam Harbison has
previously acted in that capacity.
Homemade Ice cream, Leslie Me-

thodist church, Tues. p.m.

Everson Bpea&er President
Everson of Linfield college will be
the speaker on the regular Kiwan-l- s

club luncheon program today.
He served through the World
war as a major general In the
American army, the club's an-
nouncement states.

Girl Is Bitten Louise Dotten,
nine-yea- rs old, 1424 North Win-
ter street, waa treated by first
aid men Sunday after she was bit-
ten by a dog at the fairgrounds.

Jfamea Leroy Nation, late resi-
dent of 1190 Oak street.. Father
of H. L., Thelma and Aubrey Ka- -

w 4l-- ont rtinr ri& f "K.f t twllla

Kriksen
John Eriksen. 55, late resi-

dent of Brookings,,; in this city
June 30. Survived by sisters;
Tora Gustafson of Brookings,
Bertha Eriksen of Sweden; broth-
er. Bernard Eriksen! of Sweden.
Private services will be held from
the Walker & Howell Funeral
home Tuesday, July 2.

the clubroom of the Court street
church at 8 o'clock. A report from

McAfee of Salem. Funeral an- - the Townsend national convention
at St. Louis Will be read.

1uuuutciuciiis jaicr uj Lilts . A -

Rigdon company. la recant laboratory tasts, CAMELS burned 25 sower than the aver-
age of the IS other of the brgest-sellin- g brands testcd-slo- wer than
any f tham. That paeans, en the average, a smoking plus equal ta

both Woodburn.
Wesley V. Glass, 21, paper mill

worker. Woodland Park, Ore., and
Dorothy M. Veteto, 20, housewife,
Gervais.

Municipal Court
F. H. Marquardt, drunk; ten

days in Jail.
Martin Wilkerson, drunk; five

days in Jail.
T. Wilkinson, vagrancy; ten

days in Jail.
Andy Cave, drunk; six months

sentence suspended, to leave
town.

Ole Olson, vagrancy, 20 days
sentence suspended, to leave
town. '

James Blackman, drunk; com-
mitted to serve 310 fine.

Frank Marthaller, drunk; com-
mitted to serve 310 fine.

John R. McCullougb, violation
of basic rule; 82.60 fine.

Files .Business Name Lester
E. Randall has filed assumed
business name for . the Oregon
Alfalfa Products company of
Woodburn, which will engage in EXTRA SMOKESthe manufacture of feed products.

PER PACK!Wilson Visits Horace Wilson,
Portland mall carrier, waa in Sa-
lem last weekend as the guest of

McKay
Mrs. Mabel McKay, 20. late

resident of Silverton, at a local
hospital June 20. Survived by
widower, Willard McKay of Dal-
las; daughters, Margaret, Mabel
and --Dorothy McKay, all of Dal-
las; mother, Mrs. Sadie Sievers
of Hubbard; sister, Mrs. Myrtle
Wilson of Hubbard; brothers,
Charles-- Sievers of Hubbard and
Clarence Sievers ot Silverton. An-

nouncement of funeral services
later from-- the Walker & Howell
Funeral home.

Savage
Elmer M. Savage, at a local

hospital, July 1 at the age of 79
years. Survived by son, Herbert
W. of Salem; daughters, Mrs.
Helen Saucier of Mill City and
Mrs. Catherine McNulty of Port-
land; sister, Mrs. Grace Robins
of Portland; three grandchildren.
The rosary will be said Tuesday
at 8 P. m. Funeral services will
be Wednesday, July 3, at 9 a. m.
from St. Joseph's Catholic church,
In charge of the Clough-Barrlc- k
company.

WITH SLOWER-BURNIN- Ghis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wilson of 535 South 18th street.

Frank B. Bennett, Salem super-
intendent of schools, speaking at
the picnic ot the Salem unit of the
Dairy Cooperative association at
Hazel Green, Sunday, said happi-
ness and contentment are to be
found daily in regular duties.

"Our 'Green Pastures re not
on the other side of the fence
but where we are now," he said1!.

Several hundred attended the
picnic. R. C Shepard, chairman
of the Salem unit, had charge of
the program. Other speakers
were David Sancy of Salem an
Henry Hagg of Hillsboro, direc-
tors, and Fred C. Klaus of Sa-

lem, division manager.
' Ihthe contest events, the folr

lowing were' winners:. Mrs. A,
Bowen, Betty Messman, V. Van
Brocklln, R. C. Shepard, Pan i

Fuhrer, W. J. Meier, Mrs. Robert
Reed, Mrs. C. J. Olson, Carol

Grass Blazes Firemen were
called yesterday to extinguish a
grass fire at Trade and Church
streets. r

viiiAl UVU IhM! Ms4y n J

THE CIGARETTE irfOF COSTLIER TOBACCOS . J

reathe in its tangy, marvelously
' 1

Auto Crash Kills
One, Injures Two

LEBANON, July 1 An auto-
mobile crashed into a ditch on
the south San tlam, highway near
here yesterday, killing . Clarence
Nelson, 24, Portland, and Injur-
ing Charles Cammack and Alfred
Butler, also of Portland.'

The three, members of a fed-
eral river project survey, were
returning to camp near here after
visiting with friends at Craw-fordsvill- e.

Cammack received
broken ribs and possible- - Internal
Injuries. Butler's injuries were
not serious.

delicate aroma. '

wallow slowly, pleasurably,
to makeJts refreshing
goodness 1-i-n--

g-e-r !

along your throat.
John Allen Rises

To Major's Rank
Adjutant John Allen, chief of

the local Salvation Army unit,
has been raised to the rank of
major in the nation-wid- e organ-
ization of which he is an officer
it was announced here yesterday- -

In Salem for four years, Allen
has been affiliated with the Sal-
vation Army for the last 15 years.

Notification of his raise in
rank was received in a letter
from Territorial Commander Will-
iam McMillan, whose headquar-
ters are In San Francisco.

JLhafs how to enjoy this true European-typ- e

Pilsner . . Brown Derby Pilsner,

Indiana Picnic
To Be July 21

The annual all-da- y picnic of
former realdenta of Indiana now
in. Oregon will be Sunday, July
21, in the Corrallls city park, ac-
cording to A. W. Marker,, secretary-t-

reasurer of the local organi-
sation.' ' -

,. -
A no-ho- st luncheon will be as-

sembled at 1 o'clock and coffee
will be served. " The - program
has. been arranged by Dr. W. W.
Hlcjfcs of Junction City, presi-
dent. .

:
. Win Shorter ShorJrjW Hours

LIKE this light, Brown Derby.YOU'LL with your meals, as well. It's
tangy, but delicately so. Champagne-lik- e in
its light-hearte-d liveliness and sparkling
clarity. Naturally it goes better with food.

You didn't think America could ever brew
I such a beer? Then get some .Drown Derby

Pilsner to sample tonight. Yoube the
judge. And if you are anything short of
enthusiastic; your; purchase price will be

J willingly refunded, -

Mad by SaUm Brewtry for Safeway

r

Wolf Creek JHghway U
' Closed Because, of Fire

. . .

State highway .department- - of-
ficials Monday "announced:, the
closing' ot the Wolf Creek high-
way, four." miles" west ot Wolf
Creek camp, because of forest
Urea. " . ... . :

m

"And Greater. Savings 1 .,
.' '", l '

"1" ; r ' f: ' ''"
v

'

, Statesman Want Ads have tmade
Vrsit-dow- n shopping fashionable and

-- ', H profitable. -
- - : - --

.

. ' . . .; -- .. , - : ? f. v.

7 Thousands jof people are waiting,t to read your ad in
.tomorrow's! Statesman. The fact that such a. great

; mass of people rely ei:clrisivelyeon Statesman Vant
.;' - Ads enables yon to rent, sell, hire help, etc., quickly.

V Wake up your
'Appetite!!- -x ,'9M

end at lowest advertising cot, through this news--

.jr- ....

A:'!;'.. ..
'4

Hew
Taste Thrill

Scotch Graham
ct Yobx Grocer i ,


